
rare?

?lain

S Ithame, ,;

-c&Bk
I fruit cake, put u

guaranteed to be
to' per box. * Try it 4
P J. W. B)

.Rent'.
foelkin offers to sell
»ble tract of lrind fprWest-by^Wileylerly ownedf£d.
Bftmi;. -*4;,

iOmtnissioner will here-
jpb^dnd at his office on Law
on Monday s, Fridays andSat-

&£$?>>> j ?

rnr- r ,/ s %>-*«.
.Jjj' \Returns.

jwn treasurer gives notice that
opened from the 1st
>jst January, 1889,
£ for the purpose
bf real and per-

by Rev. J. M.
wis to Miss Jessie
ershaw county.

1st, Mr. John Kell
igsby; both of

illy to
West

; levy for 1888-89 will be 13g
h-v ..

follows: Ordinary county;
for interest on railrPad bonds, 3A,

«*« -1 111..!! - - M-
taAt 54, and constitutional school
mills. In No. 1 there* will like-
in additional' levy, for sustainf
e Graded Schools.
¦w..

New Paper. -

iave before ua a dOpy of York
luev?paper, the York Enterprise.
'neatly printed^ 8-col. folip, ably
\>y Mr. W. L. MoDonald; The

r"u by a stock company,
jo it uppn our exchange list
.easnre, and wish it success.

". ,V

Lman bad a correct appre
q? the fitness of things, who,

jlied for a license to sell

loral
b&ng required to prOve
character, said: "Yer
see the necessity of a

.al character to sell whiskey."

were electedfor the
|W[. A. Metts, P. M.

¦Tnlnp, M. W.; J. R. DoMbBi'i ^ wT H. Zemp, O.j-B. C.
Tt Blaltenev. J. VV.j J. 0.
¦on, a \V.; J no: W. Corbet t,IKlor; E. jj>. Blnkeney, Receiver.

r. John B. Moffott, of Columbia,
tttfirried on the 22nd inst. to Mian
nio ®;, third daughter of Mr. A.
tcDowoll, at the rofndonce of the
eta father, Bey. 'Pawl V. Bomar,luting. After receiving the con-
tolstions of their friends who wit-
etl tho interesting ceremony, they
for Columbia where they will re-

.;4par best wifihes attend them

innie Clybttfla, daught
SRCWL?#a

Holiday^

I exeursioa tickets
to all stations, on

24and 25, at the

^es&
Ona where

:a
icago HailttmUland

JH
variety

Sugar corn,

few* ctiMtttber pickles it kegs,
j; nuts;ofevery variet jr. Best
on Layer Raisins, Nelson's Gel-

( jno. A large lotoffanoy and plaincandy received evory week.

. Every house hooper knows bow to
appreciate choice fresh cv 'ckors and
Mr. J. W. Blttkonoy can supply everyhonsekeeper in Camden with as choioe
a variety as has ever been brought toiCamden.all perfectly fresh, Look
u|i the list: Vanilla Qrisp, FancySlised,ElonhantMilk. Bpooge .Tuin-

j,um Mixed,
. . .. ffitoch Jum¬
bles,JP^STfaSe^ ©c>rn Hills, Sodai.^fcirtt«r Crackers, OysterLemon Orackers, Cream ]Ocean Foam, Ginger snaps.'
'.A (jUrl** Coraposition on Boys.

Boys are men that have not got as
big as their papan, and girls are youngladies by? and by. Miyj was made be¬
fore .woman. When H3od looked atI AdatflffrnAid to hirdfi^TT, "Well I
guess 1 cai^B^^tt«r if I try again,"and then he made Eve. God liked
Eve so much bettor than Adam thatthWe have been more women than
men ever since. Boys arc h trouble.
They are wearing on everything but
soap. If I had my way, half the boyain tlie world would be little girls, and
the rest would be dolls. My papa is
so nice that I guess he must have
been a girl when ho was u little boy.
Convenient * ..Joi.u.iv mid Stand.
The most convenient* valuable, and

novel business*table, ot desk calendar
for 1889, is the Columbia Bicycle
Calendar and Stand issued by the
Pope M'fg .Co., of Boston, Mass. The
calendar proper is in the form of a
pad containing 365 leaves, one for
each day jn tho ye&r, to be torn off
daily. Tho leaves are 5^x2$ inches,
a portion of oach loft blank for mem¬
oranda, and as the leaves are not
pasted, but aewed at tho ends, anymitire leaf) as well as the memoran¬
dum blank, can bo oxposed whenover
desired. Tho pad rests upon a porta¬ble stand, which takes up very little
room, and when placed upon tho
desk or writing tabie, the entiro sur¬
face of the date leaf is brought
directly, and left constantly, before
the eye, furnishing date and mem¬
oranda, impossible to bo overlooked.
The/upper portion of the stand is
made of pressed pulp, with the word
"Columbia" in raised letters at the
top, tho whole being handsomelygilded, and practioally indestructible.
Good AdvUc.
Hav» the courage to make a v'tJl

and ft just one.
Have the courage to tell a uiau

why you do not lend him jour money.
Have the courage to prefer comfortand prosporityjto fashion in all things.Have the courage to wear your old

olothoa until you can pay for new
ones.
Have the courage to discharge a

debt while yon have the money in
your pocket. .

x
*

Have the courage to do without
ftU^t which you do not need, however

¦MM*0mm*m
V WUAageto provide for the
entertainment of your friends within
your means, not beyond them.
Have the cofitagn to acknowledge

your ignoranco ralhor than to sock
credit for knowledge uuder false
pretences.
Have the courage to speak to a

friend in a seedjjr coat, though you are
in company with a rich one, and
richly attired.
Havo the courage to show that you

respeot honesty in whatever guise it
appears, and your contempt for
dishonest duplicity, by whomsoever
exhibited.
Havo the courage to cut the most

agreeable acquaintance you havo
wnen convinced lio lacks principle.,4A friend should bear with a friend's
infirmities," but not with Iub vices.

-*»*-.
An Off-Hnn<! Way to Measure An Acre.
Few farmers know the size of their

fields or how many aores they contain.
A field of the writer's, before it came
into his possession, had boon plowedby contract for fifteen aores. On
measuring it was found to havo but
twelve aores. It is desirable, in fact,indispensable for good work, that a
farmer should know how many acros
each fiold contains, for otherwise he
can not apj>ortion seed o: manure for
it, nor can he tell how much time it
should require to be plowed. A meas¬
uring cord should' bb part of the fur
nituro on every farm. To make one,
procuro sixty-seven feet of strong
rope, one inch round; make a loop or
fasten a ring or bar at each ond, and
make these prociaoly sixty-six feet
apart. This is four rods. Then tie
a pioco of rod rag in the centre. One
aore of ground will l>o a pioco fotar of
the cords (chains) long and two and
one-half wido, eqvll to sixtoen by ten
rods, making IGOsquaro rods to 1 aero.
The advantfwo of the ring or loop is
that one person can meaure alone bydriving a stako hi t he ground to hold
the rope while ho stretched it outs
The tope shotid be soaked in tar and
dried, which will provent it fromshrinking when wet.. Kx.

.How fondly the mind reverts to
the irinooent pleasures of youth I
Those days of childhood when Christ¬
mas bgptighty the welcome visits <>f
Old idanta Claus to load our stookJ3ings with toyH of every imaginftblkind and fruits, candies anrl swf
meats innumerable and sw<
honey.
i; *"-*We hear th<»t the JjotflHfttnro is

considering th<* proprietyJlfehangingthe name of the town Jj^SKersnaw.We would suggest thl^Vtauoh of
the naAie of the honored®ci incor¬
ruptibfe Judge as praqjPftbte be re¬
tained frnd that tno toWn be called
"er. This will be unjibbreviation for
ershaw, and will obviate the oonfu

pion created by the town and the
county

ianging the nam*,-"*

Sunday lb5rtiifagrfire -tW^'discoveredin one of tho bfd'TOoms of tho Home
and Industiral.Sohool, ancf came Dear
destroying the institution. C onsider-
able d°no ^le intorior

ju^JjjjEj^^iaul furinsluHl

Tho Auditor's TaxnPlpwt Notice.
Wo published lust week, as a mat¬

ter of information for our patrons, the
Auditor's tax assessment notice. As
will bo soon by it the books tor mak¬
ing tax returns will be open from Jan.
1st to Feb. 20th, 1889.

It has been his custom heretofore
to publish tho notice in all the papersof the town, but patronage for us from
the Auditor's ofhco, while the presoutinoumbeut fills it, will be like love.therein! bo little or nono of oithor.
However, any public matter emana¬
ting from tho Auditor's office, which
is of any importance to our readers,will bd published by us whether wo
aro authorized to do so or not, as wo
are determined to keep our pationsposted tfn all matters of importance.

m ty
To Save Money
Buy your Xmas delicacies of J S

Rhamo's.
. ? -.

Railroad Meeting.
A^ the railroad meeting hold last

Saturday nothing special was done,
excopt to listen to an address by Col.
Blanding.

.Cranberries at J H Rhame's.

.-CJood tobaooo for only 25 couts
per lb. at J S Rhame's.

Soft and Stiff Hats, new blacks,
at Capers'.
.Fruits and Vegotablos at J "\V

Blakeney's.
¦ Immense lino of beautiful stylish

Neckwear at Zomp Bros.
Don't miss the magnificent, op¬

portunity we offer you. Zomp Bros.
.A now invoice of Huts just re¬

ceived at Capers'
- -We're harboring goods at ZompBros., that is wo cut priceB close and

share o\ir profits.
.Malaga and Catawba GrnpesDelicioiis fruit pudding, at J W

Blakeney's.
--Wo have a suit just your size on

our Bargain Counter. Do you want
it? Zemp Bros.
.Now! Now!l Now!l! is yourchance to got bargains at Zpmp Bros'

Bargain Counter.
.Wo have a line of Hats and CapBthat you ought to see before you buyZemp Bros.
.A colored Farmers' AllitiBtSe was

organized in Camden last w^ok by T.
E. Pratt, of Chesterfield,
--A fathor who ofiCers the parlorwhen his daugMef is hitertaining her

best young mail there in the twilightshould certainly be liable toarrestfor
"-/urcvtf.

. Bctariembor, dear reader, the love
of men and womem is vory sweet, but.
all must pass away ; and

'

what will
you do if you have no wealth but the
wealth that fadeth, no love but the
love wh»oh dies, when death shall
corno?
.Best in Christ. Go where youwill, your soul will find no rest but

in Christ's bosom. Inquire for Him ;
and rest you on Christ, the Son of
God. I sought Him: I foun^Pn Himall I cau wish or want.

It is in vain to proaoh to peopleUnless you also lovo them.Christian-
ly love them. It is not <lie smallest
use to try to mako people good unless
rou try at the same time, and theyfoel that you are trying, to make them
happy. And you rarely can make an¬
other happy unless you are happyyourself.

Watering Horses.
Thore is a certain want of common

senwe and humanity in the habit
many porsons have of watering horses
threo times daily. The only reason¬
able or sensible or prudent plan to
pursue is to givo animals wator^ ac¬
cording to their real wants. This is
fv different inattor from giving It to
them capriciously, or *ncoordinjf. to
their fancy. If wo give to tho latter,
we will find tho animal becomes as
a monkey, and will play the old jjftfrdior at every opportunity, pretendingto drink and making believe, so as to
gain time and shirk work. gjwBut it is simply cruelty tooarifSteam to plow or work from ncu£M
until noon, or from noon un^^ M hi,
without allowing it the privjH^ofarefreshing draught. It is inBbnveni-
ont, tftany times, to water teams dur¬
ing tho forenoon or aftojyjbon, and
wo are apt to think Urfatimo thus
lost, but when the farnJa^TTlenium
comos thoro will probt^Hbe drinkingin every field, juumHF from some
elevated spiialHP^omo runningstream. 1 udflJF* nfoan while, time
"lost" in doififf goOd, even though it
may lv> in himilf of dumb animals, is
well "lost" flpbi^y be regained. Could
they speakjKught bo to say that
they woj^Upp to be treated, in thematterk^l^^Mi tor food and drink,

wd. their wise masters

Wrwjm accustomed to ourselves

AdvorllKwl Loltflr*.
The following is- a 1 i«f. of advortined

lettora remaining in the Camden post-ofiico for tho wook onding Doo. »2nd
1888:
Churlo* W ChroBby, Annio Curray.Thoinfie Dunlap, Miss K F Gardnef,

Millov Hill, Hnrdy Hinson, W J Her-
roti, Moses James, Kmme fl Love,Norn Itodgera, Garrie It Thonton,J II Winburn.

refions calling for tho* above
Ilettara will ploaoe say that they were
.av.Hi.oa

c 0 k0(tUf) p jj

¦. *
I will soil or rent";suit ourehrtser or renters^!tract of l^itd situated In ]>!formerly owned by WiloyJ.lotting lands ot' J. K. lJuut i »/. *JiNelson and others. l?\>r further inform

mation and particulars, aJifty toJ^G,/leant, who is aHtty£^gflMynake\C9n-tracts'foi- me. f .

KIN.

NEW &1MLS
I

Now Crop Finest Y. H. and G. P.
Teas, New lino Roasted Coffees, NewBuckwheat, Plain and S. It. Now Or¬
leans Molasses, Iv. It. Now Flour at
old pricos. Now 7/ains, B. Strips andS. Beef, New Packed Fruits ana Veg¬etables, F. O. Maccaroni and Ckeose,New Ivory Soap, toilet size, 5 cents,Pickled. Pig's 1 eet.

Harness.
I have a large lino ot Singleand Double lTarnuss; Singleand slip wagon harness, Sad-
<llo8j bridles, collars, singled double reins, bridle reins,
girth stirrup leathers, etc. I
don't proposo to sell theso at
cost., bxit I know crops are
short, and a man will t>e dis¬
posed to patch up his old

v harness if he had to pay much
lor a now pair. I have re¬
duced tho price of all these
goods. I find 4hey are sell¬
ing very well since the reduc¬
tion. If you want any come
soon. , *

'

TO ARRIVE
C &, B jams & pickles in bulIc.Ci & D

preserves and jellies,* choice shore
mackerel, smoked halibut, Dunbar's
shrimps iu cans, dried apples, peaches,blackberries and cherries, choico
frouch prunes, all 1888 packing. Tho
(3 and B iams may not be in until t.ho
middle of November, but bear in mind
they are coming.

J. F. ART

Opened Under Its
Former Manage¬

ment.
The undersigned bpga leave to in¬

form the public that he has re-openedthe Latham House.
When visiting Camden stop at the

LATHAM HOUSE.
fSvery attention paid to guests. Ta¬

ble supplied with the best^tho marketaffords. ^V."
i^FrccrOrtWiibus meets all trains.
tJTBarroottj connected with the

house which isj separately located and
orderly kept. JtSfLiivery/Feed and Sale Stables on
premises, '' *lA-,

S/B. LATHAM,J 1 roprletor.

vh
The dkma.

(B. B. B.)il^halt gross lots],
that my custoil

Ifear^10 Yearfy With Rheumatism. ^
New'Mx, X. 0., June 25, 1887.GkntlemknI; J am pleasured in.say-inff I have befcn a grt^tyjufferer Otrheumatism f'o>V 10 and X hav

exhausted almost ©veryknown tern,
without relief. was told to try BB. which I did aYter long procrast"?ion, and with tKp experience of tl
bottles. I am almost a healthy mari.IT
take it as a part/ Of my duty to make
known your wOmlerfm Jlloood Piirifler
to suffering humanity, and respectfullyask you to mail me one of your books
of wonder#. >'^pRctfully,

Camden Branch Soutn Carolina Railway,

Charleston, Cincinnati A Chicago
Southorft^*««^»

Taking effect &

12 OB
12 41)

>rshaw, 1 05
iineral Hp's 1 18
Jleatant Hill, i 23
Lancaster, 1 44
Catawba J'ct., 2 23
llock Hill, 3 00
Terzah. 3 23
York vflie, 3 35
Sharon, 3 51
Hickory O'vo i 0(5

r m
LKAVB

1 M
Hiekery (J've 1 2 44
Sharon, J 2 51»
Vorkville, 1 15
Tor/ah, I 28
Hi ck Hill, 2 07
C&tawba J'ct, 2 2rt
Lancaster, 3 otf
1 leasant Hill, 3 21
Mineral Mp's, 3 2fl
K<ir«haw, 3 37
Wektville, " 3 52
(Jamden, 4 25

Camden,Kingvilic,
Columbia,
Charleston
Augusta,

ARRIVE
4 23
<HH1
('» 55
i) 10
U 85
I'M I'M J»M

*Drtily. 1 1 >nilv, except Sunday.Train* stop on signal at all stations.rassHiKor trains run through be¬tween Columbia and Yofkvllle, atulwith through coaches between Charles¬ton and Yorkville.

le tiirie fer *th6
ixm for tho fiscal year $flinniei'ovcmber 1st .. 1887, anil

lx>r 3 ! s t , IH^S, is lverehy extt*n«Wu tofhe
15th rlav of .January, lxsy, wi;!><-.ut pen¬alty." C. ( . II A I LE,

County Treasurer K. C.

Bridge .To Let.
Notice is hereby given that the Com¬

missioners v»ill receive bids lor the con¬
struction of a bridge over Lynches Creek
cm the new r< ad recently opr-ned lead¬
ing from the- LocKart Koad to Kershaw
Station, on Friday, December 28th, 1888,at 12 o'clock M.
By order of th' Hoard Co. Coin.

C. W. BlUCHMOUE,
Chairman.

Master's Sale.
Ktato of South. Carolina.Kersliaw
Oounfy..Court, of Common Pleas.
Elizabeth Oliver, pVtff., ve. C J Dim-
lap and IS W Dutilap, depts.
Judgment of Foreclosure Mortgage
In obedience to a decretal order

dated September 11, 1888. I will offer
for sale at public outcry, in front of
the court li&use in Camden. S. C., on
the tirst Monday in .Jan'y. next, 1889.
All that lot of land intho town of
Camden, S. C., with buildings thereon
and known as the Lafayette Hall and
consisting of town lots nuinbor 728,72'.), 743, and parts of lots 727, 7-14;Said premises are bounded north bythe premises of Mrs. Gayle and Dr. A
A. Moore, east by Broad staeet, south
premises of McCreight, Beard, Gerald
and others, and west by Campbellstreet.

Terius of Sale.-One half cash and
the balance in twelve months from
the day of sale with interest from the
day of sale, the credit portion of said
purchase money to bo secured by the
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
oj the promises sold. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

v E. M. BOYKIN,Dec. ] 1 Master.

Master's Sale.
South Carolina, I Court of Common
lCr.usii.vw County, s Pleas.

Daniel Mobley, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles P. Bowen, .Defendant..De¬
cree for Foreclosure.
In obedience to adocrotal order da-

tod September 11, 1888, I will offer
for sale, at public outcry, in front of
the court liouso at Camden, S. 0., on
tholirst Monday in January, 1889,All Unit parcel or tract of land situ¬
ated, lying and being in tho couuty of
Kershaw, Stntn of S. C., on tho south
side of Twenty-live Mile Creek,bounded by lands of June B Motloy,
cat heiino Bowen, Bui well Albert, -Tuo
& Henry Kos<-, Containing one hun¬
dred and sovety acrcs, niorf* or loss.
Terms of Sale -one half cash; tho

balance on a credit of ono year, with
interest from day of sale, payable an¬
nually, secured by bond of purchas¬
er and mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser t-o pay for papers.

ED A'AUD M. BOYKIN,Dec. 5th, 18S8. Master.

Master's Sale.
SA---kERHHAw County.

...of Oommon Pleas.Decree of
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

8. C. Cipburn, Receiver of JSafcUfrpf |Jaft. Chestnut, of Midlietify,'Plain¬tiff, vs. Ayi ^MoPouktll, De-

decretal order
I Will offer for
lia front of tho

imlen, S. G., on
in Jamrary next,3gal hours of sale:
parcel or tract of

lying and being In the|of Kershaw, State of South
containing Two Hundred

Ten aeroB, (210) more or less, andknown as the Taylor Field tract of
land, bounded on tho North by Pine
Treo Creek, which separates it fromlands of H. G. Carrison and tho en-
tate of James Chesnut, of Mulborry,and by lands of S. C. Clvburn : on
tho East by tract No. 10 of tho Her-
mitago lands and landa of S. C. Cly-burnj on tho South by tho MulberryPlantation of tho ostato of James
Chesnut, of Mulborry, and on the
Wept by tho Watoroe River.

kl?orni8 of Halo.Ono half caah, and!
^balance on a credit Of ono year,Vby a bond of tho purchaserlOligago of tho promises sold,mftirom day of salo paya-iy, until tho whole bo paid.¦?yW- E. M, BOYKIN,

Master Korshaw County.

Master's Sale.
South Oahomna. ----Kkkshaw County.

Court of /:oi®tnon Ploao.Docroo of

S. o. olybutfi^ Administrator, Plain¬
tiff, vs. A. T. olyburn , Defendant,et. ah
In obedience to a docrotal order

dated Juno 7t<b, 1888, I will offer for
salo at public outcry before tho court
house at camden, 8. a.. on tho first
Monday in January, 1889,All that tract of land in'Kershaw
county, 8. o., on the waters of Little
l-'lal Hock creek, containing*$/}eI lioiis-'ur I ( 1 ,« KM ) > aotoii more or lerifl*
hnowii 'in I ho \\ illiarn Yjrakefrtftf-
lands b.mnded on tho north by lands
of \S\ l> Trantham, sovrth by that
j)oiti<m oV William Drakeford fc land
claim«'! I»y tho heir* of Ft c Drake
for 1. <siMt by lands of it L olyburn"
and west by lands formerly* belong '

ingtol' D Kirkland, ostato of John
K^lly and Itirhard Owen, and will
more. fully appear by reference to a
deed of Samuel Place, shetifT, to A
T olyburn, recorded in Registers of¬
fice Kershaw county, Book o o, page505 5W>.
Terms of sale will be one-fourth

cash, the balance on a credit of one.
two and three years with interest,from the day of sale, payableally until the Whole b
ed bt a bond of the1Jirtnortgage of the protni

< ...
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1888- 1889.

WE HOPE ALT, OP OUR

CUSTOMERS

WILL ENJOY A

'is*/.

/

t

PLEASANT CHRISTMAS

AND WISH EVERY ONE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

1

NEW YEAR.


